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DESTRUCTIVE TESTING EQUIPMENT 
 

WELD COUPON ABRASIVE CUTTER WTC-20HR    $58,850.00 

  

Cutting fixtures are available at the following prices: 

 10" fixture for 3/8" side bends or face & root bends   $1,980.00 per pipe schedule 

 8" fixture for 3/8" side bends or face & root bends    $1,980.00 per pipe schedule 

  6" fixture for 3/8" side bends or face & root bends    $1,980.00 per pipe schedule 

  5" fixture for 3/8" side bends or face & root bends    $1,700.00 per pipe schedule 

  2" fixture for face and root bends      $1,700.00 per pipe schedule 

 2" fixture XXH for side bends (w/ guide bars)    $2,180.00 each 

 2-3/4" O.D. fixture for side bends  (w/ guide bars)    $2,180.00 each 

 Plate fixture (face, root or side bends)     $1,700.00 each 

 Guide Bars (for 2” XXH and 2-3/4”)     $550.00 per set 

 

* Other cutting fixture sizes available upon request. 

 

Abrasive wheels are packaged 10 per box, pricing is per wheel:   10-40  50-90  100 + 

TC60-04 (20" X 1/8" X 1" AH B2D)     $41  $39  $37.50 

 

                             

 

HYDRAULIC WRAP AROUND BENDER WTB-HRA   $10,800.00    

International model (220v, Single Phase, 50HZ) WTB-HRA-50HZ           $11,200.00  

 

*All benders include a 1-½“ dia. die post (covers most 3/8” side bends).       

 

Additional Die Post (available 1/8” to 3 ½” dia.)                  $200.00 each 

½” Stationary Jaw (required for die post < 3/8” dia.)                       $200.00 each 

API 1104 Test Kit (3 ½” dia. die post, jaws & hdwr)   $600.00 each 

 

 

 

BACK STRAP REMOVAL TOOL   BSRT-15/10   $9,300.00 

          

Grinding wheels, pricing is per wheel:      1-5  6 + 

BS15 (8" X 1" X 5/8" A24-PSL)                 $80  $75 

 

 

 

ONSITE SERVICES: 

 

Technical start-up and training services are included with WTC-20HR except for travel, lodging & sustenance, which is 

billed at cost.  Technical evaluation and repair services are available for $1,200.00 min. charge per diem.  Travel time is 

billed at $100.00/hr.  Overtime rate is billed at $225.00/hr.  All reasonable expenses; including travel, lodging and car 

rental will be billed at cost plus 5%.  Daily sustenance is billed per current US GSA domestic per diem rates. Mileage 

allowance is billed at $0.66 per mile. See TEI Conditions of Sale and Warranty. 
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